
  

Stony Brook School’s 

Memorial Day Commemoration 

Brush off your RED, WHITE, AND BLUE!  

And “Save the date!”  

Stony Brook School is actively preparing for The Annual Memorial Day Commemoration on Thursday 

May 25. It is the day we host and honor our local and family-member Veterans; and the day students 

and staff draw together with community and become immersed in American Patriotism. 

OUTDOOR OPENING EXERCISES 

The day begins with a school-wide tribute to our “heroes”.  Each of our Veterans is escorted by a 

student as he or she is introduced to a standing ovation. 

Mr. Altmire and our guest speaker address our students and guests. 

The Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Chorus, and Band lead during this outdoor tribute with music, a new flag 

raising, and spirit. 

DAY’S EVENTS 

Veterans participate by speaking to students in classroom rotations and/or in the “Museum Room”. The 

students go through a rigorous “Boot Camp” and participate in a patriotic “Sing-A-Long”. Americana 

crafts are made by fourth grade students such as original prints made from a printmaker; and a 

decorative project made of sand. The fifth grade students work on their active duty “Soldier Project”. 

They collect snacks and pack goody bags with handwritten notes of appreciation. These goodies are 

then shipped off to soldiers who are currently deployed overseas.  The finale of the day is a “Laser Light” 

show assembly! 

 

 



FAMILY PARTICIPATION 

Prepare your children for this tribute by telling your children about veterans who are in your family. We 

will pass out paper flags to students who wish to write a veteran’s name for remembrance. These paper 

flags will be displayed on the hallway walls. 

We will be asking for families to donate multi-snack bags of cookies, cupcakes, crackers, and chips to be 

packaged by the fifth grade students for the “Soldier Project.” 

You might consider loaning us memorabilia such as uniforms, letters, and armed forces or wartime 

collectibles to be displayed in the “Museum Room.” 

We honor all Veterans, so if you have a Veteran in your family, please invite him/her to join Stony Brook 

on this special day. Your Veteran would be introduced and escorted by your child during the morning 

opening exercises; later he can join us in the “Museum Room.” 

This extraordinary day is supported by the PTO and Branchburg Education Foundation. They work with 

us to make this day possible. 

Be on the lookout. You will be receiving more information about The Stony Brook School Sixteenth 

Annual Memorial Day Commemoration. 

 

Karen Dionisio, MA,CCC-SLP 

Speech and Language Specialist 

Stony Brook School 

 

 

 

 


